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CIVIL COURT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OFBRONX:HOUSIN.GPARTT
--.-'---'----""----'""-----'----;..__.,______ ,.__ _.________________ ,.._______ x
3630 HOLLAND LLC,

L&T Index. No.
Petitioner,

6820/19

Motion Seq. NQ. 4

-againstJESSICA DAVIS; ''JOHN DOE;" and "JANE
DOE?;
.

'·

DECISION/ORDER

Respondents.

..,--;..--;.---,..-.:-__.;.. . ---~--~;..-~..,,..---~-"----.--·-----·"."----·--·--·---x
Present:
Hon. lIOWARD J. BAUM
Judgy, Housing Court

Recitation, as required by CPLR § 2219(a), ofthe papers considered in.th.e review of the motion
b.y Petitioner 3630 Holland Lf.,C seeldi1g an order striking.Respondent. Jessica Davis' lack of
personal jµrisdiction defense from her answer:

Nµmbered

Papers

Notice of motion, Affirmation and Exhibit annexed ..... ,................. _.l_.
Affidavit in Opposition ............ ;............. , .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .... . . . . ... _L
Reply Affirin~tiori . ~ ..... ... ......... ...... . ... ......... , ... : ........... ,. . . . . . . . ..

_]_

After oral ·argument arid upon the. foregoing cited papers, the .decisio.n and order 0J1 this

motion is as follows:·
Thi~ is a holciov~t p1~oce.eding com.m~nced by Petitionet• 3630 Holland LLC (''Petitioner;.')
against R~spondent Jessica Davis ("Resp01,1dentf') and alleged undertenants "John D.oe" ·and

'.'Jane Doe" based on a Thirty Day Notice orTermination that states Petitioner was terminating

Respondenfs tenancy held "under monthly hiring for residential purposes.'-'
Earlier in the proceeding, upon the default by Respondent and the alleged. w1dertenants 1n

appearing and answering the petition, a final judgment was 'entered against Respondent after an
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inquest was held. thereafter, on April 2, 20J9, Respondent, as a self-;represented fitigant, filed an
order to show cause seeking to vacate the default judgment. Prior to the determination of the

otder to show cause, the proceedin&\¥as acljotuned seyeral times to give. Respondent the

opportunity to retain an attofoey; for the attorney to submit supplemental papers in suppo1t of the
order to show cause arid for further mofo,)n practice. Petitioner submitted papers in opposition
.and Respondent .submitted papers. in reply.

By a Decision/Order, dated September 9; 20 l 9, the court (Shorab. Ibrahim, J.) granted

the motion; vacated the default, otdercd the .late answer annexed to the supplei:nental papers in
support ofthe motion was '•deemed served ai1d Ji led on c<nisent"and ad.iom'ned t11e ptoceeding
"for settlenient or triaL;' After the 1:>roceedii1g·\.Vas transferred to the trial part, Respondent .ri1oved

the coutt, pursuant to CPLR 408, iO.r leave tC> ~o.nduct discovery. The motion was granted by

a

Di::cision/Order, {Shorab Ibrah im, J.) dated November 25, 20J 9.
Thereaft9r, at a subseqµem pre~trial conference, this Cotutruled the Decision/Order of

September 9, 2019 requires a traverse hearing pr.ior to holding atrial. This ruling was based on
the language within the Decision/Order that"Respondent adequately and specifically rebuts facts
in the process servcr;s a:tlidavit (Grinshpun v. Borokhov.ich, 100 AD3d 551, 552 [lst Dept

2012]),'' and Respqndent stating a lack of personal jlitisdic;tion defense in. the answer she
.. .
d, . I
rnterpose
In the current motion befo1:e th~ com1., Petitioner s:eek;s to stdkc..the cfotcnse seeking the

d.ismissal of this proceeding based on the court's asserted la.ck of personaljurisdiction over

Atno.ngthe other defenses Respondent raised in her answer~ she asserts Petitfoner has failed to
st.ale a cause of ai::tion b~cause the apartment .is subject tQ the rent stabilization law and code and
Petitioner bas not alleged a basis. under the code fot evicting her.
1
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,Respondent Petitioner argues the defense, wa.s waived because Respondent di'd not raise it as a
basis to vacate:the default judgment within the,order to show causl::! she fifod on April 2, 2019.2
Additionally, ·Petitioner argµes.Respoi1dent waived.her lack of personal jurisdietion defense by

1novirtg the court seeking leave to conduct discovery after the answer was jnterposed.
Respondent 11as opposed the motion arguing the di;:ferise was properly interp()sed mid that a, party
defending a lawsuit is. pe1mitt~d to seek discovery without waiving a personaljurisiliction

defense. ln reply~ Petitioner draws a di$tincti01' between conducting discovery iil a plenary

action, where discovery is as of right,.as opposed to a summaiy eviction pmceedfog where leave
of co mt is required to conduct discovery. CPLR 408.

Discussion
Prelirni}larily, Petitioner's motion is denied fo the extent its.eeks an prder striking
Respondent's lack of personal. jurisdiction defense because h.er original motion seeking. to vacate

the defauJt judgment, filed by order to show cause on April 2, 2019 when she was a self'..
represented litigant, did. not include a personal jurisdiction defonse.
As stated above, the September 9., 2019 Decision/Order granting Respondet1t's motion

allowed the lack of personal jutisdictio.n defense to go forwc:ird. Under theJawofthe case

doctrine, ''a court should.not ordinarily reconsider, disturb or overrule an order in the. same
action of another c9urt ofcoordinate jurisdiction." Dondi v. Jones, 40 NY2d 8, 15 (1976)c.iling

MountSinai HQ$pital!ne. -v. Davis;.8AD2d161 (1st Dept 1959). Such a 1111.e .is critical to the

2 Respondehf s affidavit irt support ofthe order to show cmise does 11.ot directly raise a lack of
personal jurisdiction defonse afrhoug,h, as a reaso.nabJe exctise for per default, she stated she was
unaware of the proceeding and that Petitkiner had. been n:iade,aware her mailbox key had broken.
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orderly administration of justice in a court composed.of severaljudges. ivrount Sinai Hospital
Inc.

Davis, 8 Ab2d 361 (lst Dept l 959); Post v. Post, 141 AD2d 518 (2d. Dept 1988).

l;.

Petiti<mer has not provlded a rationale a<; to. why the law ofthe. case doctrine shou'ld.1iot be
applied here.

Moreover. as not~d in the Decisto:n/Order ofS~ptember 9,2019,..P'etitioner co.nsented to
th~ service and filing of the late answerinterposed by Respondent. There fore, Petitioner cannot

now seek.to strike defenses. within the answ~r. 3849 Assocs; v. Utley, NYLJ Sept. 26,. i98o at
12, c 4 (App Term 1st Dept).
As relevant to the alternative basis argued fot striki11g Respondent's lackof personal
jmisdiction defonse,Petiiionei" cites to Tra(ado De Ltbre Coniercio. LLC v. Spliicas.t Technology

LU;::,2018 WL 233797 (Sup Ct NY County 2018) and Flak'!, Zaslow & Co.

v~

BankComputer

Nehi:ork Corp., 66 AD2d 363 (lst Dept 1979).in argi.ting that.by taking affirmative advantage. of
the court's powers, by seeking le~ve to conducCdiscovery, Respondent ratified th~ cpurf s

jurisdiction and waived any challenge she. may have to the courfs personaljurisdiction over hei-.3

However,. Petitioner's reliance.on Tratado De Libre Coniefrio. LLC and Flaki;;, Zasl<n-i• & Co. is
misplaced in relation to the factual circi.lrbstlffices here .

.F'lctks, Zt~stow & Co., wlHch the.couii in Traiado De Libre Comerciq, LLC cites as

authority in .ruJing that a party that moved foi an order compelling a.rbitration of the claims

3

Petitioner also cites to Prezioso v. Demchuk, 127 AD2d 5.76 (2d Dept J9.87) and Liebling .v.
Yaliktt itt, I 09 AD2d 780 (2d Dept 1985) which hold thafa party who interposes a counterclaim
1

is

th.at unre.lated to the subjectm~tter ofa claim ra.ised against her waives·(!. lack of personal
jurisdiction defense. Petitioner acknowledges in its .reply papers in suppo1t of the motfon that it
is not arguing the counterclaims.r;:ti~Gd in Respondent's answer are unrelated. to the claims in th~
~~~

.
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against them waived. its lack of personal j\nisdiction defonse, .does not hold that every motion
seeking relief from a cou11, by a respondent who has raised a personalj urisdictiori defense,

restlltS in: the waiver of the dcfonse. Rath.et, as is stated in Carpet 1 Walter Ah10tcl; Inc, 94
1,

AD2d 643 (1st Dept 1.983), which distinguishes the ruling in 1'1aks, Za~ldw .& Co~) the
d~teJmination as to whether.a lackofpersonal j urisdiction

defense.has been wai:vcg d~pei1ds 0!1

whether the respondent, in seeking other rclieffrom the court, has made the court.t.heir own
forum.

Ui1der the circumstances presented here.• in which a n'lotitm was made for leave to
conduct discovery~ Respondent has not niade this court "'her owrt fon.1mfi ii1 a mruiner thatwotild

waive her lack of pers0i1al jmisdictioi1 defense, particularly con:side1ing the discovery she sought

i"elated to her defense to the merits o.fthc petition, that she is a rentstabilized tenant. Actively
de.fending a proceeding,.h1cludfog.moving for summa1y judgment to dismiss a proceeding on the

m.erlts (Gliklµdv. Chei·ney, 91A03d401 (1st Dept 20l2]) qnd participafo1g in discove1y
(CallbWay v. Natioiwl Servs. lfidiis., 93 AD2d 734 [1st Dept 1983),. ajf'd60 NY2d 906 [1983];
Edward~:, Angell; PalmeI' & Dodge; LLP v. Getschman. 116 AD3d. 824 [2d Dept 2014]; ~Villiants

v.. Uptown Co/li;<;ion;

Jne.~ 243 AD2d 467 [2d Dept

1997]; Diriicu v. Gr~fj'Studio;o; Corp., 215

AD2.d 323 [1st Dept 1995]). d9es not result in the waiver oflier lack ofpersonaljtuisdiction

defense.
Moreover~ the effo1ts

by Petitioner to distinguish the above cited case.law~ inwhich.a

defondant in a plenary action, where a party may conduct discovery as of right, did i1ot waive a

.Jack o:fpersonal jurisdiction defense by conducting discovery; ftonr the .circumstances here, in
which Respondent was required to move for leave. purstiant to CPLR 408. to conduct discovery,

~
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are not persuasive. The procedural .requirement that a party seeking to conduct discovery in ci
sliriimary proceeding must obtain leave of court is, in the interest of keeping the proceeding
summary in nature. Stnilow v. Ulrich, 11 Misc 3d 119 (Civ Ct NY County 2005), qzioling 42 JV.

151h St. Corp. v.. Friedmim, 208 Misc 123, 125 (AppTern.1 Ist Dept 195'5); Pk1zit Operating
Partners Ltd v. !RM (US.A.) Inc., 143 Mfac2d 22 (CivCtNY County 1989), It is not ipte.ndcd
t.o prev9nt a party, who. has shovvn ample need. to co.nduct discovery in defending a proceeding,

from pursuing .all. her defenses includingJack .of personal jurisdjction.
'Further.just as.a defendant in a plenary actfon does..nol \Vaive a lack of personai
jurisdiction defense where they have soughtreiief from theeourt to compel discovery (Callo:way

v, NationalServs. Indus., 93 AD2d 734 (lstDept ·1983], aj('d qO NY2d 906 [1983]) or to impose

sanctions for an adversary's failure to coinply with discovery (Beris v. lvlill.er, 128 AD2d 8~2 [2d
Dept 1987]) th~re is no reason. Responde1i.t should be found to have w~ived h~r juri~dictional

defense for S,ecking re.lief from the court, pursuant to CPLR 408, to engage in discovery.
Fotthcsereasons, Petitioner's motion is.denied;

Accordingly, this proceedingis placed back on the court's .calendar on. April 16, 2021 at
12:00 p.m. for conference. The, parties are reqi1ire'1 to appear befo1~e the court by video/telephone

cot1fhencc. ffneeded, call 718-6 18-3566 or e-mail civbxhs-virtual@n}'courts.gov, prior~o the

court date, for information on how to appear by video/telepho1w conferenc.e; if appearing by
·video/telephone conference is not possible the parties m'tlst notify the courta.t 7l8:..618:..JS66 a1
k~ast .3 business

days before April 16, 2021.
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This constitutes the decision and order of the court.

Dated: Bronx, New York
March 17, 2021

~L/ ---Q_

g,"-

HON. HOWARD BAM,

J.H.C.
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